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Congratulations to the students, residents, and faculty who presented  
at Academic Surgical Week! Our department was well represented, 
both by attendance and oral presentations. I encourage everyone to 
submit to this nationally recognized forum and join the Association for  
Academic Surgery. I have been told our residency is a “best-kept 
secret.” Let’s not keep it a secret anymore! Help Wright State become  
a leader in academic surgery. 
Recruitment
We are recruiting for acute care surgeons at the Assistant, Associate or Full Professor 
levels. If you know of good candidates, please contact Dr. Peter Ekeh. 
Faculty
The 2018 Group on Faculty Affairs Professional Development Conference Gateways to 
Empowerment is accepting proposals for podium and poster presentations for this year’s 
GFA Summer Professional Development Conference to be held July 13-15 in St. Louis. 
Dr. John Matsuura was named one of the “2017-2018 Best Doctors in 
America.” For a complete list of the Wright State Physicians who were 
named, please see: http://webapp2.wright.edu/web1/news-
room/2018/01/25/wright-state-physicians-and-faculty-named-
2017-2018-best-doctors-in-america/
Faculty Appointments 
The following have been approved for a faculty appointment with the Wright State University 
Department of Surgery: 
Stephanie Buchanan, M.D. — Clinical Assistant Professor 
Peter Letarte, M.D. — Clinical Assistant Professor 
Alisha D. Reiss, M.D. — Clinical Assistant Professor 
Residents 
Matched military residents:
Categorical:
Micah Ancheta
Catherine Entriken
Samantha Brock
Preliminary: 
Ryan Deci
Shari-Jean Hafner
Jill Jozefowicz
Garrett Phipps
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Committees
DOS Faculty Meeting 
Friday, March 16, 7-8:30 a.m.
All committee meetings are held at MVH, WCHE 
Building, 7th Floor, DOS Conference Room.
Save the Date
Daniel Elliott Visiting Professor  
April 4, 2018 
Dr. Timothy Pawlik
Call for Abstracts
2018 Call for Submissions to the Examined 
Life Conference 
Deadline April 15, 2018
Department of  
Surgery eConnections: 
Wikispaces
wsudos.wikispaces.com
flying-scalpel.wikispaces.com
Facebook
facebook.com/WSU.GeneralSurgeryResidency 
facebook.com/WSU.Department.of.Surgery 
facebook.com/BSOMSurgeryClub
Core Scholar 
corescholar.libraries.wright.edu/surg_comm/
James B. Peoples, M.D., Surgical Society 
medicine.wright.edu/student-life/student-organi-
zations/james-b-peoples-md-surgical-society
Department calendar 
calendar.google.com/calendar/
embed?src=wsusurgery1%40gmail.
com&ctz=America/New_York
Wellness Corner 
The NEJM has a resident page that has a 
resident blog as well as information  
addressing issues for residents regarding 
debt management, starting residency and 
burnout, and videos of recent articles. 
resident360.nejm.org/pages/home
If you have any information you would like  
to share with the other members of the  
department, or professional or special events 
happening in your life, please e-mail Lynne at 
Lynne.Buckingham@wrightstatephysicians.org 
by the 15th of the month. The Faculty and Staff 
Update will be e-mailed the first of the month.
Chair’s Message
T32 Training Grants Opportunity
A T32 training slot in oncology research is available at Roswell Park 
Comprehensive Cancer Center in Buffalo. This is a funded two-year 
training opportunity in laboratory research that will prepare any 
resident for oncology fellowships and laboratory research.  
 Interested applicants should send an email with a statement of 
interest and their CV. Final selections will be made by John Kane, 
M.D., chief of surgical oncology at Roswell Park.  
Academic Surgical Congress was held on January 30 through 
February 1. The Department of Surgery was well represented. 
 
Students
Our Department Surgery Club is now listed in the ASC SIG registry. 
Please see: https://www.facs.org/medical-students/sigs/directory. 
Thanks to Andrew Drozd for completing the application! 
Wright State Physicians
Claire joined the Wright State Department of Surgery 
as the new Trauma Research Nurse. She received a 
bachelor’s degree in nursing from Duquesne 
University in Pittsburgh. She previously practiced as 
a Registered Nurse on the Inpatient Trauma Unit at 
Miami Valley Hospital. She is currently working on 
her Certificate of Clinical Research, with hopes of continuing to her 
master’s. In her free time, Claire enjoys hiking, boxing, and  
continuing to work as a bedside nurse on the Trauma Unit. Claire 
can be reached at cehardman@premierhealth.com. Please stop by 
and welcome Claire to the department! 
 
Scholary Activity
Publications
Marco CA, Brenner JM, Kraus CK, McGrath NA, Derse AR, ACEP 
Ethics Committee. Refusal of emergency medical treatment: 
Case studies and ethical foundations. Ann Emerg Med. 2017 
Nov;70(5):696-703. doi: 10.1016/j.annemergmed.2017.04.015. 
Epub 2017 May 27. 
Marco CA, Nelson LS, Baren JM, Beeson MS, Carius ML,  
Chudnofsky CR, Gausche-Hill M, Goyal DG, Keim SM,  
Kowalenko T, Muelleman RL; Research Committee, American 
Board of Emergency Medicine, Joldersma KB; American Board 
of Emergency Medicine. American Board of Emergency Medicine 
Report on Residency and Fellowship Training Information 
(2016-2017). Ann Emerg Med. 2017 May;69(5):640-652.  doi: 
10.1016/j.annemergmed.2017.03.025
Kuhn GJ, Marco CA, Mallory MNS, Blanda M, Kaplan JA,  
Schneider SM, Joldersma KB, Martin SI, Choo EK. Financial 
planning and satisfaction across life domains among retired 
emergency physicians in the United States. Am J Emerg Med. 
2017 Jul 28. pii: S0735-6757(17)30634-4. doi: 10.1016/j.
ajem.2017.06.059. [Epub ahead of print]
 Geiderman JM, Iserson KV, Marco CA, Jesus J, Venkat A. 
Conflicts of interest in emergency medicine. Acad Emerg Jed. 
2017 Dec;24(12):1517-1526. doi: 10.1111/acem.13253. Epub 
2017 Oct 16.
Chang SL, Patel V, Giltner J, Lee R, Marco CA. The relationship 
between ocular trauma and substance abuse in emergency 
department patients. Am J Emerg Med. 2017 Nov;35(11):1734-
1737. doi: 10.1016/j.ajem.2017.07.015. Epub 2017 Jul 8
Marco CA, Mozeleski E, Mann D, Holbrook MB, Serpico MR, 
Holyoke A, Ginting K, Ahmed A. Advance directives in emergency 
medicine: Patient perspectives and application to clinical 
scenarios. Am J Emerg Med. 2017 Aug 2. pii: S0735-
6757(17)30649-6. doi: 10.1016/j.ajem.2017.08.002. [Epub 
ahead of print]
Marco CA, Mann D, Rasp J, Ballester M, Perkins O, Holbrook MB, 
Rako K. Effects of opoid medications on cognitive skills among 
Emergency Department patients. Am J Emerg Med. 2017 Nov 8. 
pii: S0735-6757(17)30925-7. doi: 10.1016/j.ajem.2017.11.017. 
[Epub ahead of print]
Marco CA. Dermatologic Emergencies. In: Rosen et al: eds: 
Emergency Medicine Current Concepts and Clinical Practice, 9th 
edition 2017. 
Droz NM, Bini JH, Jafree KA, Matsuura JH. Staged  
reconstruction of the inferior vena cava after gunshot injury. J 
Vasc Surg Cases Innov Tech. 2017 Jul 18;3(3):136-138. doi: 
10.1016/j.jvscit.2017.03.005. eCollection 2017 Sep
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Presentations
Oral Presentations
Walk C, Sharma M, Osterhage M, Hardisky D, Pringle J, Aranda A, 
Meagher D, Barnett S, Pence J. BMI Percentile effects on 
cholelithiasis and biliary dysfunction in the pediatric population. 
Oral presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual 
Meeting; 2018 Feb 1; Jacksonville, FL
Bales AM, Purcell KF, Ferrauiola J, Markert RJ, Ekeh AP, Semon 
G, Kimpel D, Prayson J, McCarthy MC. Should extraperitoneal 
bladder injuries be repaired at the time of pelvic fixation? Oral 
presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual 
Meeting; 2018 Feb 1; Jacksonville, FL
Ganapathy S, Berberick KA, Kreiner AN, McCarthy MC.  
Evaluating mobile information display system in transfer of care 
scenarios. Oral presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 
13th Annual Meeting; 2018 Feb 1; Jacksonville, FL
Kang R, Ingersol C, Herzing K, Ekeh AP. Is cervical magnetic 
resonance imaging for cervical spine clearance justified after 
negative CT? Oral presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 
13th Annual Meeting; 2018 Jan 31; Jacksonville, FL
Deiters A, Drozd A, Parikh PP, Markert RJ, Shim JK. Use of  
the Alvarado Score in elderly patients with complicated and  
uncomplicated appendicitis. Oral presentation at: Academic 
Surgical Congress 13th Annual Meeting; 2018 Feb 1;  
Jacksonville, FL
Babbitt C. Kaminski A, McCarthy MC, Roelle M, Markert R, 
Parikh PP. Team-based learning in surgery clerkship: Perception 
and impact on NBME subject examination scores. Oral  
presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual 
Meeting; 2018 Feb 1; Jacksonville, FL
Ganapathy S, Raju S, McCarthy MC. Use of google glass for 
patient information presentation for emergency response and 
training. Oral presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th 
Annual Meeting; 2018 Jan 31; Jacksonville, FL
Cha D, Yohannes N, Herzing K, Ekeh AP. Prevalence of marijuana 
use in injured drivers admitted to a Level 1 Trauma Center. Oral 
presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual 
Meeting; 2018 Feb 1; Jacksonville, FL
Lichter A, Speranza F, Wood R, Parikh PP, Markert RJ, Semon G. 
Management of rib fracture patients: Does obesity matter? Oral 
presentation at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual 
Meeting; 2018 Jan 31; Jacksonville, FL
Parikh PP, Parikh PJ, Pestana JA, Sakran JV. Factors associated 
with secondary over-triage in trauma patients. Oral presentation 
at: Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual Meeting; 2018 Jan 
30; Jacksonville, FL 
Kaminski AD, Falls GN, Parikh PP. Medical school clerkship 
experience: Influence on specialty choice. Oral presentation at: 
Academic Surgical Congress 13th Annual Meeting; 2018 Feb 1; 
Jacksonville, FL
Lynde JM, Kamran J, Peterson L, Matsuura J. Use of  
continuous external tissue expanders for fasciotomy closure.  
Oral presentation at: Vascular and Endovascular Surgery Society 
42nd Annual Meeting; Feb 2; Vail CO. 
